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NAACP SECl-RES RELEASE OF it nit .'f 'he ni<*n were ii:

. MEN- HELD ON { II.AROE OF uniform of soldie;s'
I RIOT IN TENNESSEE cc > r, 5h<* pv mh o nipim,

ihai a white man lii c-: I,i'ni n vmim. rnu.-
fwnlkert into a store and bought J. Box Sfi 1-2 

some rope. When the clerk asked The dead, all white, includ.;; 
what ho wanted it fo.. he said -We David L Jones. Jr.. 22. Kirklaii-J 

> Coing to hang some Negroes to . i.i.n; ! fh i-
nikht-' We didn't like that. Wi- did- 'tiiif- Me was dead un arrival :i» 

to get killed Wi‘ lu-aid llichsmith hospital. 
thJl two Nfgrof.s hnd been hanu.’d Wyman liawlev. til of Dunn. H'-

long ago.'
It);.: I‘0!.l<-E>IEN SliO'l 

Th..- rioting, if n e..ri be «al!.<l 
that, seems to have been entirely 
between police, state troopers, .state 

.•m.n and ."'•egroes. Whit, 
civ ians took little or ivj part, al
though many of them roamed the 
.^tieet.s .armed.

t-iiu; eity polictni<-n went into 
111” .Negr. diMriel whien w.i- fi.il..

a hill.. ..bi lit
be staged The polieemen wi-re .shoi 
This brought on the slate tioopetr 
and the stale giiarri. a total of fiOii 
armed men in all.

'ihe tat 1. .je:> leally "went 
to town" in the Neuro district Ue- 

tb.ng th" ..(lion, The Nashville 
Banner s.iid;

As !h> i.tgnw.iy patrolmen mus
ed lilt Ih- Mink Slide or Rla.-k 
Bottom section ...is morning they 
1.11 : .1 a l..'•e of N’. b'lsine-' 
pvtablnshmenl.s with machine guns 
.1.(1 cicbin..' .Arr.ong Ihe pl.ici- 
which were wrecked by machine 
gun from Ih-- p .Iceni' n were 
ARMED WHITES NOT 
KOTHERED

While the troopers and giianh- 
men were busy .M-aithm^' Nepm 
home-, and iiidividu.il.- for arm--.

b(Hl\ was earri'd n. ibe li: tch. 
Skinner Funeral home in Dunn 

The injured who are tiLso while 
.•■—ons {,•••. Mis.s Mii.a-i J..iie.i. 21. 
K.ikland Drive, ti sister of David 
I. .Tones. Jr, severe che.-t injuries. 

< II li ioM ill this Wilting ftiir. .a p.i- 
ti'Mi at Highsmith hospial.

Miss Angclyn Smith, 21 22.i Dick 
'• e : severe Pack injuiy. Clarenie 

.V!, .-\vi rotte. 18. lacorali iis of th 
I' ft ear. bleeding beneath the scalp. 
.Old -oek.'-, patient ;;! Highsmitfi 

'Pit'l H R Starling 18. llOtl 
•^oiit.iiiii .-V'.eiiue. lacerations of It'if 
J p Ilf the head, condition .mori ti 
I iii.n: a lEgh^mith hos]>ital

•iH TH ( .\KOI.IN,\ I.VNCHINO
RIMJRTED IN ATI..\NT.\
tice of Ihe N.A.ACI* w.i‘ notified ;ind
i..-ed to make ;n immediate i.ive--
ligation

The "witnes-' said he was po. i- 
’iVP thiit ne s;iw a Negro man hting- 
riig before the throng in Elko

There is one hospital bed lor 
everv 110 white persons in the 
United States, bu. only "one bed 
for every 1,000 Nrrgocs." Tliere nre 
no hiispi’.al beds available for Negio 
patient;; in seme .< ulhern commua- 
itios. Bedacht said.

The Wagner-Murray-Dingell Na
tional Health bill will have greafe-- 
chanccs of passing by "publicizing 
the ailnal content of the bill anil, 
the national health emergency! 
which i; i- dv-signcd to meet:'' by ^ 
oiganizing "broad eoinmittee.s rep- 

• .S'.•:! I’g n vnritiy of eivic. labor, 
ichiiich and fraternal groups, "tail- 
i'.. emf tenci's in whi;h the "pi.'.- 

||jo-e (>! -.he bill can be analyzed, 
and ways and means <f pushing !' 

j be wf rkeu out on a coirmimity and | 
professional basis; ' by obtaining! 
"I omiritm.'iits fiom congressmen, 
•ate kgislaturos. city councils, etc. 

puolkly supporting the bill; "writ-.
; ing to inciividunl representativ.. i 
jind •enalors-. heal physcians and' 
'dentists, newspapers and rano' 
station- I xpressitig personal Mippi rl 

HI IfiiMl"
I .At, e-ye should be k.pt on s.'Ci d ! 
welfare hills c’lrrenily before coo- j 

' ’! sncii "the full en ploymeni ■ 
lull, the permanent FEI’C bill and | 

unemployment compens.nticiii |

not having had any rxpt. lencc in 
the service, do not know just how 
to go about wcicom' , the heroes 
home ns much a.s they desire to 
make him feel at home. It sh.ill c. 
the duty of this column to put the 
Vetcians betoie the public iii ine 
true light .if his ach: \emenis tind 
future desires as well os to keep 
the vetcian himself informed ns to 
right.' and benctits of which he 
right take udvnniug.

Aliraluim Mroli!
Rolel .Serves First 
.Nejirii Guests

lesi cf white vili:i

• 0.1
■:i th.- Ii.ei- i.i.d 
iil'eil, 'frtiihed ..i tie

N. .At riDN I KtiED
An.-I h.iViog wiled Ihe

..f Ju;
W.it.hingtoi 
ilglll-. the

to
Ilglll

NAACl- 1..lined that III.-

17.000 AT FEPC RALLY HEAR 
RANDOLPH THREATEN NEW 
MARCH ON WASHINGTON
II. oui eoujitry and thrx.ighdul 
till world Oil! I'lunti'v and wa\ 
Ilf liti- I- lit) trial. "

ll.CIltiV ICtUincd IldMl t.:'- 
Luiidiiti ■:('«i(.ii Ilf U.\'(J .Ml. 
Kit;.:ii. l{."g,''\i-lt 111 effect .n-
;. nil'll Seiiwelit'iibacli on ti.e 
..iiilti ilteel ul Aincnea'. alliluii ' 

11 (iis( I iimnation .She invited

WuEliintiloii had delegated 
I- li .S .Mi<;.i.e> '..i-iei Kr 
Wllo-I- i.tliei- , lie, Lul wh
IKlIlVl III l.l'lllll

Ih.' wi. 
must take 
III oidei I
llll-llk llid

leudt r.stiip 
i.ut .siiid that "we 

tiiAaid the tuluie

.Old miner urn wag-' bills. SlO.'iO

GEORGIA GRAND JURY FINDS ' 
NEGRO SCHOOLS 
INADEQUATE
grand jury aet(>d on a report of 
a .sp 'Cial committee compri.<ed i f ; 
Di, Sam Guy, chairman; A. E. 
F'li.stt: , J \V Battle. J. F Inguim , 
; nd Paul Newsome. This rep.i.f 
mad. It cl(ai that the Negio, 
•il'iiol buildings Were iiiadeipiut'-, 
piiiirlv constructed and in most in 
.-'ance !oeaie-| m obscure area:.
1' al.so pointed mit tliat in sever:il 
ea-e; , Iht -•tiu< tu;<; Um iI .i 
. ll.iinb. Wi'ie "b.irii.Weil' Negl.,
. lUlehi"-.

'I'lie DeKalti Giund Jiiiy coin 
nu'iuled N<-gio teaelier.- m th" 
.'.vstein fur thill' ability, moral" 
aiul lideblv III the .sysleni 

— ..-V-------

■PRlNr.FrLD '.^NPl - The 
Ab:ah:m Lincoln ho'el .served itr 
first .Negro atusts last week during 
the Illinois Federation of Sp. rts- 
m* i.'s clubs convention hero. The 
Negro delegates. wh(? ate in the 
hVitcl's ballroom .Saturday and Sun
day. wt;e Dr. Conley Onletrce. J F 
C-. and John .A Hilton 
r • more than one instance, the 

hotel is rt norted to have refusv'd 
1. accon'.u..jdale Negro guests. This 
is said to be ihe fir-d tinu- m the 
hisoiy of the Abr;iham Lincoln hu- 
tel Ihai it extended ho.spitalilv to 
Neemes

FARM FAMIUES 
CO TO COLLEGE

: ORT VALLEY. Cn. (ANP) — 
Tweniy-six farmers .nnd their wives 
laid aside their many duties on 
Thursday, February 2i, to attend a 
une-dny celebration at Fort Valley 
State College. These farm people 
were the honored guests on this 
occasion which was sponsorird b' 
the Farm Security administialic.',.

This celebration representec^ Uie 
first effort on the part of the FSA 
to pay tribute to those farmers who 
have paid in lull their FSA loans 
for the purchase of land. These bo"- 
rowers had an averape net worth 
of $1,110 before enrollment in the
p.'Ogram, Today they have an aver-

I age net worth of $7,616.
The meeting was largely attended 

' by white and Negro agriculture 
1 wotkers who were loud in their 
praise of the Bnc example the hon- 

(' ^ oup l.jid ;,i to.' ihousami;'

of farmers throughout the country 
The ptincipal addresa was delivered 
by Dr. A. S. Clarke, principal emer
itus of Gillespic-^lden Institute. 
Cordele. Oa. Dr. Clarke admonish-J 
cd the farmers not to be eontantf 
with tireir present accomplishments.^ 
but to continue to forge ahead and I 
at the same time, lend a helping i 
hand to the less fortunate farmers ] 
in their respective communities.

Usually large stocks of certified 
. .d ^weet p-datoes are available 
or planting in 1946.

Ruth Temple. Medical 
Cnrrri’. nity Health 

association nf Los Angeles, whose 
spitiisnnihip of Disease Proven- 

' i: . I Fc-i)riiu.-y 
aroused citizens to the necessity 

i> . ct iig i I'lr health against 
fiimmon nilments. 'ANP. Photoi

Will. KEl.EA.SE SOLDIER 
NPVV YORK — Clarence W 

Hirding iii whose behalf NAACf' 
lawyoi-i filed a petition for demon 
cy will be released early in March 
the .A.'ioei.ilion was advised by the 
War DeparliiieiU lust week

Have vou joined thn; veterans or
ganization yet. There never was a 
fve- . •:■ ihm im- one about 
strength in unity Pool your inter
est with that of your buddies and 
move ahead together

th.it i.> .Si'iii" till I mg I 'ii.n lit to- had
K piiblii

I .glib
lifld
(.i^in.titu....... .. . ..........................................
.Nign. Ill V p;ip iiii.in bail jbu lj««ii *'* 'I'U"
u;!vMeil and j-.did. rhuigood .M:..- 
;^lian. chuf e(iuii>el of ihe NA.AC'P ivllowcvl Mur.se wlio stiiiiiigl' 
in New Y-rk again telegraphed .At- tiim.si‘lf to .slay in ih-
loriiey Geiieial Cliirk "If Dep;. •• 
rrent of Justice to be effective in 
ihi"- most .leiiiius challenge it is 
p<*raiive you .'icnd ;epresentaliv( 
fioin Washington to takv over im 
mediately ■'

Within a few h .ur.s aftei repo, c 
of die riot caii.e ov. i the tadai 
Waller W'hite. NAAC'p sccreiaty

S i-kmg to alla.v growing ap
prehension that the N. A. A. C. P. 
might coliid*' with the R;;ndolp.i 
group in the FEPC fight. Asst 
S. c‘y. Koy Wilkins expressed hi.-- 
oiganizuiiiin'.>- pride m having 
bien in the light "with Randel.oh 
.-ince the very beginning." He 
I'.hdged the association to eontin

Veterans
Aid

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE!

AT ATLANTIC BEACH, S.C.
BUY and BUILD on the Finest Peach for Negroes in the Nation. 
Hcallhful, Invigorating Climate—Convenient Location—Situal- 
ed on the ATLANTIC OCEAN Near Famous Myrtle Beach. 

VArilc For Full Particulars:

Till: \TLAM K; ISFACII company, Ini.
f»K f < Kt I.I.EV. .VlaiUKrr

MOTHER & DAUGHTER FASHIONS . .

W, R TWEEDY 
Veterans Counselor CSES

wired Governor .McL'oid urging him m. --yiung with him and with our 
•- ..................... ......... officers who............................ •to re'drain pe other oilu.s until racism i-- iout( .
• tolluwiiig predicted pattern of us- ..n^j i-qualUv p-eviaK" 
mg authorliy and weapons solely Rx-.Mayur La Guardia warned 
against Negroes." ak.Tin.st divKSion in the ranks of

Gov. McCord answeri'd that ail s;ippi,rl"rs of the hill which lie 
law enforcement officers “have (•i,,Ud a "nn.i party moasuro." ihi 
been definitely mstr.icted that n .solution to the filibuster is to 
ihc course of their duties there is "ketp a .sufficient number of sen- 
to be no discrimination because o: ators on the floor and vote down 
I ice Or color." every motion to adjourn. In tins

Continuing the exchange Whi'e vsay. he .said, the oppxisition would 
pointed out iliat only two whites "diop in it.s tiack'- fioin i-xhiius- 
liad been anested. that Negro tion." 
humos had been invudisl witnout - V
warrems. ..nd called up-.n MeCo;d HE.AI TII BILL WILL IMPROA E 
to take "all possible .siep-" to e<.r- NEGRO HE.ALTH. BOOKLET 
rer: iri,ustices- S.AYS

The NAACP wa.s able to act o.' N gioes"
•iniaxHilv in Ihe C>iliimbi;i m.sttt-!' Bediiihl said tliat oidv 2.tK>b Ne-

The average returning servic'- 
: an dues not want any exeeptiuus 
made, or any special tavors grant- 
ud hill) whet! hi discaid.'- his uni
form and returns to his former civ
ilian status. He has a c(>nscientiuu. 
desire to be treated as any other 
p' tson. who gave up a home, a j^ b, 
and civilian happiness and conten - 
mtn* to render service to nis eoun- 
■ ->. and now returns to a peact. 
ful home, to continue hi.s job. or 
0. seek a better one. and to take 
up happiness where life was inter
rupted when he enterexj the service 

The physlrally handicapped 
veteran who lest * limb or his 
health during the war does not 
want pathos shown him on 
every turn. Hr dors not want to 
be iun.slantly reminded of those 
dark days on the battle front 
where hr lost that limb. £*01 he 
does want to be given a chance 
on some Job that he now may 
earn a livelihood with one arm.

LOOK YOUR 
BEST!

You can trust us with your love
liest gaimcnts. We know the 
pri(je you have in your clothes. 

WE KNOW OUR JOB!

PHONE 6437

Peerles
MASTER CLEANERS & DYERS. Inr.

Main Plant—516-520 Favettevilie Streei 
BRANCH BRANCH BRANCH BRANCH 

Cor. Morgan 103 513 Cor. Gionwood
■'Sil and McDowell West Jones Hillsboro Si. and Peaca

law enforcement officers "have 
lieeii definitely iiisti acted that 
the course <if their diilic.'i there is 
)•> Ih- no disciiiiiinatiuii beeau.se o; 
I H'o or color "

f'untinuing the exchar.ge Whve 
poirib'd oui that only iwu whilis 
ti.id been anesled. that Negro 
li./mis had hi-eii inviidiHl witliout 
wiurents, and called up*)n McCord 
to hike "all pu.'Siblc steps” to cf,!- 
tee; irj^u.stiees

The NAAGP was able to act 
speedily in the thdiiinbia iiuitlei' 
bccau.w Donal-I .Ioiks. one ol .1:- 
field .seciati i<;s, was iii Chaltanuug- 
By lor.g (iislaiice telephone Ihe 
New Y'ork office arn.iiged ihr. ugh 
Jones fii. .•Ytt'irney W' aver to go to 
Columbia. It likewi.se arranged fer 
Attorney Loiby in Nashville to i."

Y'

vitilifl a "noil party meaiiure. " lit; 
solution to the filibuster i.s to 
"klip a .sufficient number of sen 
aims on the floor and vote down 
every ino'.ion to adjourn.” In tins 
way. he .said. Iht- opposition would 
"(iiop in il.s tiacks from exhaus
tion."

V •
liEAl.Tli BILL WILL IMPKOA E 
.NEGRO HEALTH. BOOKLET 
SAYS

Bedathi said ihal only 2.llf)(l Ne
gro phy.sieiaiis serve 10 million Ne- 
lii'op.s 111 the 'loiilh. or "one (loc'.m 
ii. (very fi.OOO peisons It ha& been 
authoritatively estimated that a .safe

.;l!i f.tio is one do:t r for every 
l .■)P0 persons .Approximately 1.7(;o 
ifegio dentists serve the 13 million 
.\‘( "ri)e‘, m iln United Slab's "

n sfi k a b.'tter one. and to take 
up happiness where life was inter- 
rupti d when he entered the service.

The physically handicapped 
vet: ran who lest a limb or his 
health during tlie war dors not 
want pathos shown him on 
every turn. He does not want to 
be I (instantly reminded of those 
dark days on the battle front 
where lie lost that limb. E'ut hr 
does want to be given a chance 
oil Mime Job that he now may 
earn a livelitiood with one arm. 
uiie leg. or minus an eye. He 
dcseives such a chance and ha-s 
all the riahl to expect that such 
a Job be found for him. .Above 
all he does not want to be re
minder. of the terrors of the 
war just past.
We know that many pers .ns. who

UMUINt (>437

i Peerless
MASTER CLEANERS & DYERS.

Main Plant—516-520 Fayetlevilie .‘'treei 
BRANCH BRANCH BRANCH BRANCH 

Cor. Morgan 103 513 Cor. Gi-mwoed
and McDowell West Jones Hillsburo St. and Peace

DEFE.AT RACE ISStT l\ 
SEAMEN’S WAGE 
CONTROVERSY
the culuiiii -(.amcii have a lowi-r 
woi'kiitg capacity and an- accii;'- 
lonicd to .1 diffin-iii .-.'.andaul >.1 
living and that .(pial 'i.iynuiii w't.i 
white seamen W(,ul(l Iherefcic he 
unreasonable.

"Such puerile piffle i.< iiidefc-n- 
sibK- .md wn.s .Uviii the lec^plion 
it deserved Rut it >hows that the 
spirit which acuated the Nazii tf 
plunge the world into war b fur 
from dead and with Ihe echoes of 
th«' guns still sounding in our eur- 
altcmpth aie made to rcsuireel the 
ghost which so many gave their 
lives to lay.

"One should not be .surprised li 
the pari that all phiyi-d wh( 
wered the call be completely forgo'- 
ti-n and there be reversion to a 
policy which must make the bln.i 
of h''iies* men boil H re and then- 
are a few who practice what ihiy 
|) ( ''-I, h(i‘. the stiff necks aie .«
pu.silivi- danger to the leriiizatiuu 
of the i(l( ul >'f hainioiiK'Us rela- 
liuns for which the youth of civiliz
ed countries gave its life, it seems 
In vain"

— V- - -
2 KILLED. 4 BADLY llt'RT IN 
TRAf.H' .MIDNKHIT WREt'K

This accident was the second, iiid 
rcp'itedly the thud lime .>ii al
most miilai ..ecideiil deiiio||s|i,i - 
homes in that block which are near 
a (Live OH tie hlglnv.,y, ,i .; 
a j»ai" of ;i section kii wn in re- 
ci'ii' years as Little Harlein. but 
very close to the 'p*'Pulai and Ins- 
oric Havmouni section ef F'aVe’i'- 
vilh.

The car which was reported a- 
a total wreck, is repoiled to U •' 
owned bv .Mr David L. Jones, fatn-; 
er of the deceased j

-Neuily eve:y anibul.mee iii It.i 
(ity iiiiswc'-wl the diities- call as 1 
n< ws of the accident was llash'-d . 
ever the town A number of per- i 
sons gathered early in the norningl 
eiiioule to wi'ik 1(1 vnA thi scenes' 
of *he acc(deut. and k.ler hundred'^ 
ass mhled to check on Ihi occvc-:

For A Taxi
ANYTIME — ANYWHERE 

_____
CALL CALL

tL
HOOPER CAB CO.

i‘ Liviiii
♦
♦
♦

at... Rhodes - Collins

Hi t I- FeruiiM-n on rmpleyee u! 
the Cl oops F'linerai .'lomo on Cul 
b'ealh .Street, slated that he wus a' 
ev' wiiness of the accident He .siii: 
h‘ . iw Hie eai iravi lii.r .t vc y | 
hi’Ji late of .speed fail t t:kej 
>< > u h of Thi fi.in Line tiali'ic
h l■'1v^.•,y. teav, th' ■ ■' o. ' (• - h 
inn. the hoiis(* "Ano'her man an I 
1 ' ii to help." siiid Ferguson "Thi ee ; 
of tl.e people were'able to get out; 
b> themselves. Four eniild iiul I 
am positive there were seven per-' 
svtw m the cur. Tij the best i.<l my

- Helpful Radio Hints

WATCH
EACH WFFk FOR

If yoiii- .sel happens to be owe of the small table 
indaels AC-OC types, and neither the dial liijhis 
nar tubes will “burn”, the result is on inoperative 
rndi ).

• PO.SSIBLE CAUSES
' '.'I'' more "I utned out" IuIm • 
lli<>k«n jiow'-i plug (.1 cord 
D' l'ciivc lialla.s' «»r liii" icm'I'i

• F'.nittv iift-on "itch

CURE TRY AN EXPERT!
Prompt attention by a competent radio service mar,

FHIKNDl.V A.\D LFi l'.'lKNT SKHVU'K'

BUTLER’S
RADIO SERVICE

DORSE\ BUTLLB.. Rrop.

743 Fayetteville St. — 24-Hour Service — Dial 6273

$1.75 Weekly

Sunny maple to add lest !'» your living room. 

Three cctnfortable springfilled pieces that match 

perfectly. Several quaint color combinations to 

select from. We also have a fine selection of maple 

coffee tables, lamp table, end tables and book 

cases to complete your maple room.

JUST RECEIVnD

NEW SPRING

SHTS
Sweet and soft. . . see their gently cui-ved 
jackets, rounded hip lines, rhythmic .skirts. 
Choose yours from this new superb collec- 
tu, of fine materials in eheck.s, black and 
new beautiful spring colei's.

SIZES FOB 

JUNIORS 

MISSES 

and

WOMENS

I1995 to 148

Use Our Convenient La,v-A-Way Plan
A .';mall deposit will re.vt-ive youf teleclion.

n BALEIGB ITV

MQISI
FASEIOHS

Insurance Building

1


